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By Entrepreneur Press

Entrepreneur Press, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Are you an advocate of higher education? Do you enjoy teaching others? Are you interested
in starting a business that makes money and a positive impact? If so, then you ll earn high marks in
the tutoring and test prep arena! Whether you want to start a one-on-one tutoring business from
home, an online-based education support program, or manage your own learning facility, our
experts cover everything you need to know. Learn business basics including how to choose your
niche, secure financing, legally establish your business, manage day-to-day operations, and more.
Gain an understanding of learning approaches, the latest teaching methods, industry technology
and tools, and other industry essentials. Plus, round out your startup curriculum with invaluable
advice and examples from current business owners! Learn how to: * Match your skill set with your
market and their needs * Choose a business environment that works for you * Master effective
teaching methods for diverse learning approaches * Write a marketing plan that captures clients
and creates referrals * Develop profitable academic relationships * Create a support staff who will
help you succeed * Set your fees...
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This book is great. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely basic way and it is merely after i finished reading
through this ebook in which basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Leopold Schm idt-- Leopold Schm idt

The ebook is straightforward in read easier to recognize. It is actually writter in basic phrases and not di icult to understand. You can expect to like just
how the author compose this book.
-- Ca m illa  K ub-- Ca m illa  K ub
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